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proportion, and in sticlimaner, as any-other b',
County rate can 'or May be assessed, levted, o àr can
kcollected, and paid,sunder and by' v'irtue 'of' any Rates
Act', or'Acts in force iu this Provinde for assess-
xg, lérying, and colleciing' of ates for public

charges.'' -

1L. :Providedalway/s ande it further eacedi nsi

That;no 'special< Sessioa shal'be held;fcr.'any ôòf ronn a. spcces
the purposes of-this Act, -unless six Justices, 'at S**°"

least, a-e present at the sane..:

CAP.' VIf
ANIl Act .o authorize the Mayor, Aldermen, and Coni»nîou-

ditv'f the ity of SaintJohn, to openatrettypin the
Wirfron'the Söuth sideof the': Maiket QSlij to^ the
Wharfowned- by Charles I. Peters; Esquire.n

Pàscd 5th Arl, 1828.

SHEREcAS-by etnide and passed
i hel i. t jear of th c egr of Vremb c.

lits late Maj sty 'Kg Gehrge thè Thiradintitul-
ed " AnAétfurther to provide'for the ordtirity
of the City of Saint John, against the ravages of
fire ;" It is enacted that no Street, Lane, or
Aley, should thereafter.be laid out and establish-
ed as a public Str'et and Highway within the
said, City,. unless the sane should be of the
ividth of fifty feet at-least. And tchereas a
hrge nuniber of the most respectable Inhabitánts
ofthe sâid ,City have petitioned the General As-
senibly, that authority may be granted to the
Mayori Aldermen, and Commonalty of thê Ci.
ty of Saint John, to .lay out a Street ftom- the
Wharf on the South side of the Market Slip, to
the \hart of Charles . Peters, Esquire, ofaless
width than fifty.feet; sucli -Street having been
originally contemplated;at the laying out of the
lots adjoining the said Market Slip.

1. Be it therejore enaWted W, the Lieutenant-
Governor, Counci4 and Assembly, That the May-

or,

GEo. IV. t
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Common coa or, Aidermen, and Commonalty, of the City of
.May " out a" Saint John, shall be, and: they are hereby fully
street of neh atithorized and- empoweredi, if they shall deem* it

i, t'nr't, ' expedient, -to lay out and, :establish .a public
astheymai think Street or Highway, leading frOm, the:said Wharf

"Rgulations for on the South side of the Market Slip,. West of
the same. thé Store owned -or occupied by John Ward,

. Esquire, to the ..Wharf formerl> belongin, to
Thomas Horsefidld, Esquire. now in- the posses-
sion of Charles I. Peters, .Esquire, of such, width,
andundersuch Rules and Regulations as thçymay
deem necessary: Provided that such Street, so
te be laid out, be not of a less width than thirly
feet.

. o IL And ei itfurther enacled, That no louse
Houses not to be or Store, hereafter tò be built on tlie.lines of the
more tire, threa e
,tone aeigh said proposedi Street, shall be more than three

stories in height, besides the gable.
III. Providedalways, and be itfurtier enacted,

. That nothing. berein contained shall extend -or
and thobe be construed to affect the Rights of the King's

0aved Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, or any per-
son. or persons,:bo.dy politic, or corporate what-
soever.

CAP. VIII.

An Act.to regulate the manner of driving and riding upon
the public Roads.

Pasxd 5tA Apri4 1828.

. HEREAS great inconvenience and de-
lay is experienced, and often damage is

sustained, by the practice of driving and riding
upon the Public Roads, without any fixed or ge-
neral Rule for regulating the same. And where-
as it is believed that m:ch good would arise to
the Public, in establishing, by Law, the mode of
driving and riding upon the Public Roads.

.L


